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.. Musically and Financially was the

Third Concert of

I THE WOMAN'S MUSICAL CLUB.
St

r\- Tk*0|wn IIoumotm Crowded to I(i Fall

S£j Capacity with a Brilliant AadUnce that

f
Thoroughly Appreciated the Flue t»er,
fsrauuice-Tht ftavrral MmUom Were

Applaoded Gcntrouljr r>.Progrimma
* fUTtotnd IB DtUll.

r_

'Mullen! Wheeling has had many
f pleasurable evenings ot song, but none

mora successful from an artlstlo or

financial point of view, Ulan Iait

night's concert of the Woman'e MusicVal Club, In the Opera House.
That the publlo was anticipating

aomethlng more than ordinary, waa

shown In (he fact that every aeat In

the house was aold before the curtain
rasa on the opening chorus. The auditoriumand gallery were packed, and
standing room was scarce In the

olalea. The audience waa representativeof all that Is refined and cultured
and Its expectation of a delightful
fvulng'e entertainment waa not disappointed.but fulfilled beyond expectation.Flattering was tho reception
-4.»* iwrfnrmeM. and notwlth-
standing the rule of no encores, the
audience attempted to break the rule.
The soloists were the recipients of
many beautiful floral offering*, besides
the merited applause bestowed upon
them.
When shortly after S o'clock, the

curtain rose for the opening chorus, a

murmur of pleased surprise rippled
through the audlcnce. The stage pre

enteda brilliant scene. The members
of the chorus. sixty-four in all. were

seated upon tiers, one elevated above
the other. Boautlful costumes of var,ier hues enhanced the fair face* of the

* performers, and potted plants and
oanked ferns, an additional charm to
the woodland scenery. The appearance
of Mrs. Flora Williams, baton in hand.
moment later, was the signal for applausethat amounted to an ovation.

A Bcanttfnl ('horns.
The chorus numbers, "The Water

Nymph," one of Rubensteln's choicest
Selections of mellifluous words and
tuneful melody, was a revelation of
What the Woman'* Club has accomplished1n this line. The very pretty
solo part was sang by Mrs. Guy A.
Wagner, and her sympathetic treatmentof the sad theme was grand.
Mrs. Wagner Is a contralto soloist, of

Wor-
VQ1CI1 n n«*ini(i wiuui^ vd ftuuu. .....

tooe-colorlng Is rich and tasteful.
«£X3 her voice lias o natural charm.
She was heard again In "Kathleen
Mavoumeen." and that touching Irliih
ballad found new friends In her faultlessrendition.
Followink the well drilled chorus.

Miss Isabel <M. Houser scored a triumphIn her piano nolo, Mendelssohn's
concerto, op. 22. with second piano accompaniment.by Miss Katherine
Houser. This difficult classical, work
of the old master, was In the hands of
an artist, with the true conception of
ttsr beauties. Miss Houser's expression
and execution is deserving of the highestpraise, and she excelled herself last
night. Her accompaniment was all
that could bo wished for.
Miss Flora Pollack, a young lady

r; violinist of whom much may be expectedin the future, had In her solo.
Deuxlemo Gavotte." Bohm'a ouevre.

814. No. S. a selection that tests the
virtuoso, but Miss Pollack added to
the extraordinary technique required,
a power of expressive sympathy. Her
bowing is nea: and artistic, hei* tempo
perfect, and her skillful handling of
her'instrument proves that, as she is
very young at present. Wheeling will
be proud to claim her some future day.
The piano accompaniment tq the Gavotte.was an intricate arrangement,
but Mrs. Charles O. Ttoemcr handled it
yrlth ease.

A Chopin Gem.
The Instrumental part of the prournsth«i first in order, the

closing number being Chopin'a "Pololiaise.Andante Spianato," op. 22. The
1' musical world In general, critics In*

eluded, has raved over Chopin, .and
It 1s not to be wondered at. for. were

all his compositions rendered by a

master .hand, akin to Mrs. Holloway's,
worship of him would be small meed.
It is trulv said of Mrs. Holloway's
-playing, that none has excelled It In
Wheeling. Her technique is wonderful.as nil who know her, adjudge, and
her Interpretation of the dreamy
strains of Chopin was eo poetic that a

sOlemn hush fell on her heaers. Mr*,
liolloway'a piano solo was a genuine
tfea*. Her touch Is magnetic and soulfuland the grand piano responded at
will. The greatest praise that could
be accorded. Is to say that those heretoforeopposed to classical music? were
won over upon hearing her rendition.
The club liad another surprise in

store; it was the operatic production.
"At tho Cloister Gate.' The theatfe

- was darkened and the walls of a conventappeared to view, while behind
the- scenes the choru* sang a vesper
hymn. Mrs. Flora Williams, as the
world-weary woman, knocking for admittance,and Miss Lillian Reddall, as

the nun at the barred gate, sang the
solo parts from the stag*. Both were
in characteristic garbs. The first two
lines of the production gives an inklingof its plot:
Alto."Who knocks ho late at the clolterdoor?"
Soprano."Homeless maiden from
afar?"
Mrs. William?, as whs -to be expected,

and Miss Iteddall sustained their parts
admirably. The former is ppssessed of
rare dramatic power, and her sweet
voice rang with telling offec^ in her
touching plea for admittance. Miss
Beddall Is gifted with an unusually
deep alto voice, and rich In Its range.
She was also heard" to advantage in
the choruses.

Wa a Kloit Enjoyable.
Part second of the programme will

probably go on record as being the
most enjoyable musical bill of fare offeredn Wheeling audience. It consistedof old ballads that never grow
old. If the expression be allowed, and
rendered by the best talent In the city.
If the comments of the audience be a

criterion, a repetition of the bill of
fare would prove a groat success. The
simple, tuneful, heart-reaching m»»|ndlesneed no praise. They won their
way into the hearts of the masseH of
every clime, and "Annie Laurie."
"Kathleen Mavourneen," "Old Folk* at
Home." and "Home. Sweet Home,"
brought many , of their hearers last'
night, back to other days. "There are
no songs like the old songs," goes a
popular saying. There are no songs
better than the old songs, would be
probably more correct.
When Stephen Foster, the Rifted

PlttsburRh annn writer, penned th*
words of "Bwanee rubber," a* It Is
sometimes ended, he never dreamed of
1he fame that would be bin. Had he
Jived to see n cultured, fashionable assemolaReapplaud an did tout nlRht'H.
his "Old Folk* at Homo." an sung by
the chorus, and "Kentucky Heine," a*
«unR by Mrs. Edward Hird Ryan, h<wouldhavo known that Americans appreciatebin HonR» and honor hIh name.

The Chortt* SlnnliiK.
The chorus slnRtnR of "Old Folks at

Home," was excellent In finish and oxpresslon.Mrs. Williams won addition'al encomiums for her masterly drilling.The voice arranRements were
very pretty, and In the former selection.the hummed minor chords, and
In fact, all thr» contra-melody part*,
were particularly enjoyable. In the

Anal number, "Home, Sweot Home,'
the full chorus was again heard, and
enjoyed. The chorus made an extremelyfavorable Impression, and Iti
director, Mrs. Flora Williams, Is to b<
congratulated, for to her skilful wield<
Ing of the baton, much of the credit li
due.
"Comln* Thro' the Rye." that humorousold Scotch ballad. pleased tin? audience.It was charmingly rendered,

and with the chlo roqulred. Tho fob
lowing was the ensemble:
First Sopranos.Miss Maurer. Miss

Kgerter. Mrs. F. Stanton, Mr*. G.
Sommers.
Second' soprano*.Misses Dalsell

Reymann, Garvin.. Ulrlch, Vardy and
Roller.
First altos.Misses Joffers, Reddull,

and Mrs. Hamilton.
Second altos.Miss Thomas, Florence

Phillips and Mrs. Wheat.
Mrs. Edward Bird Ryan sang "Old

Kentucky Home." Possessed of a

strong, clear contralto, full of expressIon,and with her pleasing selection,
she was well calculated to win the up|plause that was generously bestowed,
Her effort was In full sympathy with
the theme, which made tho melody 11

delUrht to her audience.
Melody and harmony almost ran rioi

In the rendition of the old-time favorI to
"Robin Adair." The quartette thai
sang It. was made up of four of tht
bent voices In Wheeling. They had u

proper conception of the ballad ami
sung it In n charming manner. The
quartette consisted of Mrs. R. B. Ryan.and Misses Hastings, Harvey and
ReddalL

Mill IfovtlugB' Solo.
Miss Zou Hasting^ Wheeling's song'

bird, never sang in better form than
she did last night. This Is flaying n

good deal, but it Is true, nevertheless.
She has a voice of remarkable sweetness,pure of tone, and of wondrous
range. losing none of its beauties In the
highest register. In that beautiful se|lection, "The Last Rose of Summer,'
she glided from one note to another in
such an easy and charming manner
ihnt she left the Impression that shti
sings with no apparent effort. MisHastingshas often been Justly lauded
to the skies, but her solo last night
created even more favorable opinions
of her vocal ability.
"Annie Laurie," sweet old Highland

melody as It is, was rendered to the
great pleasure of the audience in an

excellent manner. Its rendition partook
of the pleasing tone-coloring and expressionof the full chorus selections.'
The voices of the following were
IICIWU.
First sopranos.Misses Egcrter.Metzncr,Fraslcr, McCabe, McCJement nnd

Ratcllffe.
Second sopranos.Mrs. K. B. Ryan,

Misses Jcpeon, Roberts and Mrs. Stanton.
First altos.Misses Phillips, Jokers,

Spell nnd Mrs. Roomer.
Second altos.Mrs. Cowdcn and

Misses Harvey and Phillip*.
Considerable regret was expressed at

the unavoidable absence of Miss Sut
Caldwell, who. on account of a slight
indisposition, was unable to nppe.ir for
her number. "Within n Mile of KdlnboroTown." Miss Caldwell Is one of
the club's sweetest vocal soloists, and
Is a concert favorite.
The chorus closed the concert wit!:

"Home. Sweet Home." and thus ended
what was undoubtedly the most sue*
cessful musical concert ever Riven In
Wheeling Manager Relster. of t.ho
Opera House, said the theatre had
never been tested before by such an

outpouring of people to attend a musicalconcert.
The Woman's Musical Club may* fee!

Justlr proud of Its undertaking and
the comments passed upon the affair
by those attending, were none too nattering.Considering that Wheeling han
had utmost a deluge of musical entertainmentsIn the past few weeks, last
night's patronage speaks for Itself. The
same organization may feel proud ol
Its ensemble last flight Probably no

other city of like size can boast of as

good a similar musical organization as

Wheeling's Woman's Musical Club
Wheeling may well f»n»I proud of It and
of la*t night's solo and chorus performers.

j lloyi' Choral Clttli.

Notwithstanding the Inclemency ol
the weather, a fair sized and very appreciativeaudience greeted the hoys
choral club of Bridgeport, at the M. K.
church of that place, last evening. Thf
following programme? was rendered tc
the credit of all who participated:
Blow, Ye Balmy Brcezos

Boys' Choral Clul
Selection Mandolin Clul:
Rcuditut Mr. J. P. Morgur
Stars of the Summer Night

Boys' Choral Clul
I'll/Take Caro of You. Grandma (Solo

>nd Chorus)..Maxtor Harold Campbell
Violin Solo Master Charles Green

~ \l~-.lnlln / »!.,I
selection
Peasant Wedding March

Boy*' Choral CIul
Reading Mr. J. I'. Morgan
Selection Mandolin dut
Silent Tide Boys' Choral Clut

SAIDS BY THE POLICE.

Four 'lionsr* of III Fame and a Poker
Joint Vlilfed.

The police force had another busy
night of It Four houses of jll fame
were visited by Officers Bcro and Schraderand Lieutenant Ingram. The result
was the arrest of the following:
Ada Foster, three girls.
Jessie Montlccllo, three girls and one

man.
Bessie Derue and one girl.
Maud Smith, six girls and two men.
The poker room of George Koble, on

Sixteenth street, was visited and the
proprietor and three players were arrested.
All will appear in this morning's policecourt.

Drnlli of John W. Well*.
John W, Wells, for thirteen years an

operatorat the Western Union telegraph
office In this city, died last night at 9:3(1
o'clock at the homo of his brother-inlaw.A. L, Edwards, 16 South Penn
street, after a long illness. Consumption
was the disease that carried him off.
He leaves a wife, formerly Miss Edwardf. The funeral arrangements have
not yet been completed.

Olmugei at Bridgeport.
Henry Ford, a clerk at the Pennsylvaniafreight office In Bridgeport, has been

selected by the board of directors of tho
Bridgeport Dollar Bank a:* teller. W. F.
Fox, who ha« been in the service of tho
Pennsylvania for eleven- yearsi at Bridgeport,as check elerk, ha» been promoted
to the place made vacant by the resignationof Mr. Fox.

Another Complaint Agnlnat lint If r.

HAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 11..Another
complaint has been filed against Butler,alias Ashe, the alleged Australian
cut-throat, by Consul General J. W. Warburton,formally charging him with the
murder of Arthur Preston in Australia,
praying for a warrant for Butler's arrestand n docrce of extradition after examination.The new complaint is nn

extreme precaution against the result
of the failure to make out a rase in tho
present extradition proceedings before
United Slates Commissioner Peacock.
The new complaint will In any <vent
comcv.-hut delay Butler's extradition.

Glnaa WnrlirrV Strike.
ELWOOD, Ind., Feb. ]l..Owing: to

differences between the McBeth Glaus
Company and Its employes, four hundredm«*n went on n strike to-day. The
men claim that the Blass Iuih been so

bail for several weeks that they were
greatly hampered. The company Insiststhat tho material on hand Is good.
A committee of rIshh workers will attemptan adjustment with the company.
OTHERS have found health, vlpor

and vitality In Hood's ftarsaparllla.aml
>t surely has power to help you also.
Why not try It? 3

ATTEND Hloite A Tltomn«' Annual
Carpet Ilcmiiant Halo*

FOR CUBA LIBRE.
Mayor Butts Name* a Committee

That Will Organize a

BRANCH OF THE CUBAN I.FAQ1I:
Of the I'lillrd Malri A HrefliiK of CoinmlttM)

IIm Called for Monday
ISveiling. when Hieps Toward Or|>nlu>
lloit will tin Taken.A Ladlu' llrmiclt to

ha Organised.Pardonlar« of tho Looal
Uluvciucut.

\
CnU'i Colon. *

The cause of human liberty In tho war
stricken Isle ofCuba is to receive the encouragementof the people of Wheeling,
through the organisation of a branch of
tho Cuban League of the United States,
which will he an effective weapon In expressingtho strong local sentiment in
favor of executive recognition of tho Cubansby the President of the United
States. The ladies of Whceljiig, too, are
to be asked to lend their aWistanca in
the form of an entertainment, the proceedsof which are to be contributed to
the Cuban caus2.
Yesterday Mayor John Randolph Butts

received tht* following letter from Fran*.els Wayland Olen, of New York, secretaryof the National Cuban League:
NEW YORK. Feb. 0. 1897.

His Honor Mayor of Wheeling, W. Vu.
DEAR SIR:.A few day» since we

tttrnfo fn vnn nnrl (ho mnvnn nt 7flfl nlhi>p
cities of the* United States, requesting
the naming of a committee of prominent
citizens who w.ukl organize a brunch of
the Cuban League of the* United States.
We are receiving most satisfactory responsest'» those J»ttor« from nil s-Ttlons
of the republic. In no Instance have wo
received a refusal from a mayor to accedeto our request. The sentiment in
lavor of the Independence of Cuba from
the reports we are receiving appears to
be universal throughout the country. Our
dealre Is to give such expression to this
sentiment as will justify the executive
in taking prompt action to end the campaignof murder and destruction now beingcarried on in thut Island, at our very
door. .

If you have not already sent us the
names of a committee for organization
In your city, will you kindly do so at
once, as we desire that every city in the
land should have a share in promoting
tlie cause of Human Liberty In Cuba.
Again, will you kindly enclose clipping!

to Just the riffht lady In your city, with
the request that she will appoint other
ladies who. associated with her, can and
will organize entertainments a* these
representative ladles of New York are
doing. Please request her to report to us
the progress she makes.
We shall be pleased to render them

such aid as we can.
It is apparent, to all thoughtful observersthat Spain has not the power to

cruAh Cuban patriots and therefore the
continuance of tjie cruel struggle in
Cuba can only serve to prolong a sense oi
anasemeni and iiumiuuuun m ujc* uuuua

«»f all men who arc confident that this
republic has the power to end ir, and is in
honor railed upon to do so for the highest
good of all the parties directly concerned.

Very truly yours.
FRANCIS WAYLAND GLEN,

' Secretary.

The mayor Is an ardent sympathizer
in the cause of the struggling Cubans.
and lost no time in taking action that will
result in the formation of thr» l».cal

, branch of the league. has appointed
a committee of six (of which h«> id ex1officio a member). Including two cttlzens1at-large, twomembers of the chamber of

' commerce and two councllmen, as fol,lows:
Citizen.* at large.James P. Maxwell,

Michael F. Tlghe.
Couneilmon.Morris Horkhelmer, HarryW. McLure.
Chamber .if commerce.Col. Thomas

O'Brien, Hullihen Quarrler.
This committee was called to meet

next Monday evening at the rooms of the
chamber of commerce, when stop* to,ward the or^anlza-llon of the Wheeling
branch of the league will be taken. Takinginto consideration the intense Interestfelt here in the gallant tiKht for libertythat Is being made in the Island of
Cuba, there Is no doubt that the move-
ment win result i« nnjuuuh uuv «u».cessthat it .deserves
The part assigned to the ladies of

Wheeling la to arrange for a musicalc for
the benefit of the Cuban fund. It Is pro.posc-d that nil ladles of Wheeling who
are in sympathy with the cause shall
unite in making this muslcale a great
Jlnancial success. Four ladles, who are

identified with woman's work and musicalInterests of this community, have
been named a* the executive committee
to havo charge of the entertainmnt. They
arc:
Woman's Musical Club.Mrs. Julius

Pollock, president, and Miss Dee Pol.lack, secretary.
West Virginia Humane Society.Mrs.

John K. List, president, and Misj Wilson.secretary.
This committee has been called to meet

next Monday afternoon at o'clock at
the home of Miss Dee Pollack, when
steps toward arranging for the proponed
musical entertainment will be taken. The
committee will name a general committee.composed of many of the prominent
ladles of the city, who will give their Influenceand talents to the work. Subcommittees.too, which will direct the
various phases of the work will be
named, and the entertainment will be
held In the near future.
Leading ladlcii of New York are to give

a musicalc for the Cuban cause. The
following from the New York Press, tells
something of their plans and the excellentauspices under which it is being arranged:

! » u /,»nwi.i,i lm» oAtnlilnr.ihln tnnnov

will hp realized for Cuba by the muslcale
to hp held In the large ball room of the
Waldorf on February IS. It Is under the
patronage of about thirty prominent
women. Tickets may be had from Mr*.
flertrude'Van Cortland! Hamilton, of No.
65 Kurt Fifty-third Mtrert. Orton Bradleywill have charge of the programme.
On U will be several of the Methopolltan
Opera Company, and It Is hoped that
Mr.'. Paul i>. CraVath, formerly Agnes
Huntington, may be Induced .Co sing.
Miss Kvrlyn Milliard will recite and

Colonel Mlhan Allen, General Sickles and
Father Ducey will make addresses about
Cuba. There will be ten usher*, .voting
soeh-ty men. under the charge of Lewis
Coleman Hall. The patronesses IncludoMrs. Uog'r A. Pryor. Mrs. It. OgdenSotnmers, Mm. Lewi® P. Atterbury.
Mrs. Daniel BuUcrllcld, Mrs. Thomas
McLean, Mr.. Francis F. Johnson. Mrs.
George F. Shrady, Mr*>. Ge -rgo W. Glllesple,Mrs. Harry 0. Cushlng. Mrs. .1.
Muhlenberg Bailey, Mrs. lOllhu Root,
Mif. John II. V. Arnold, Mr.<. Edwards
Hall, Mrs..Charles Burroughs Green,
Mrs. Dunlop Hopkins. Mm, William
CummlngH Ktory, Mrs. John Stanton,
Mrs. Leon Harvler, Mrs. Oliver 8. Wells,
Mis* Mary Van Bur.mi VandMpoel, Mrs.
J a men Itanilall. Mrs. William Gerry
Shade, Mrs. William A. Purry. Mly« K.
Phoenix Ingr.iham, Mrs. W. 13. D.
Stokes, Mrs. John. C. Westcrvclt, Mrs.

Paul Cr.vath, Mr*. Robert'W. Ruthorford,Mrs. Braddln Hamilton, Mri.
Charles Raymond mid lira, 0. V. C.
Hamilton.

AMUSEMENTS,
Tho many admirers of Clay Clement,

who pleasantly rccall hln charming
Baron Hohnnstnuffen, In tho ,4Thc New
Dominion." will bo picanod at the announcementthat ho is to appear at the
Opera House next Thursday, February
18. Mr. Clement will this time presont
what muny critics claim to be his greatestcharacter, that of Matthias, In "The
Belts." "Tho Hells" is one of tho greatestdramas known to criminal psychology.It was written more than half a

century ago, and received Its first productionat the Comedlc Prancalse, Paris,
with tlie great French actor, M. Got,
itH Matthias, who at once attained great
distinction In the portrayal of this character.It was also HUbHcquently producedby M. Coquolin, the elder, anil
was dramatized for the English stag«'
by l^eopold Lewis, which version was
used'in tne i^onuon x#ycaum pruuuuuun.
The version, however, used by Mr. Clementwas arranged largely by himself,
and Is said to be the best acting edition
extant. Mr. Clement's treatment of thf
character of Matthias, which, althougli
ho Impresses bin audience with the coldbloodednessIn the cruel murder he hai
committed, yet, at the same time, in certainscenes, he arouses them to pity. In
this particular his portrayal of the characterdiffers from any other great nctoi
who has attempted the part. To set

Mr. Clement as Matthias Is a rare treat
and when he appears here on next
Thursday he will doubt less carry away
his audience In tragedy as complete!)
us he has won them In comcdy.

"A Hunch of Kij-i,"
"A Bunch of Keys" will unlock the

flood gates of fun at the Grand the fljst
half of next week. It has been seen Ir
Wheeling before, and what a whirlwind
of fun It is. It's a case of laugh and
laugh from the time the curtain goer
up until noon next day. When Hoyl
wrote this, his first play, he had a lint
at the head of the programme stating
that it was written for laughing purposesonly. No apology could have been
more apt. He has written several farce.®
with the same object, but "A Bunch ol
Keys" may fairly be quoted as his masterpiece.It is the merriest, wittiest
comedy that a curtain ever was raised
on. and Is always sure of a good patronage.

flfew York Stan.
Not only was every seat In the house

sold before 8 o'clock, but when tho curtainwent up at the Grand last night
standing room Was at a premium. The
New York Stars hold the boards, and
the popularity of this aggregation of all
that Is best In the vaudeville profession
«vou >lr'miinairnt(tfl In no importItln WAV.

It is one of Gua Hill's companies, ami
Hill's name la now looked upon as a
synonym for high class variety entertainment.The Stars are stronger thlfl
season than ever before. There ar«

many acta which would he featured by
the orndinary company, and then!
la not a dull moment during the
entire entertainment. Many of tbt!
company were recognized as old favoritesand they were warmly applauded
when they made their appearance, while
every new act mad«* a hit. The Stars
will remain the balance of the week,
giving the usual Snturday inatinee.
Seats on sale at the box office.

Tltr Romiiiv Miilgtli,
Theatre goers will have a chance to see

those astonishing midgets. The ltosaow
Droa., who were creating such a furore
in New York. Their engagement commencesat the Opera House Monday,
February 15, for three nights only. The
Kossow* me tar ami away the cleverest
ami smallest acrobats, and comedians
ver exhibited. They posses* extremely
winsome personalities. Their specialty
Is never wearying, especially In the tinale.the boxing bout of three rounds.
The company include high class artists
and tho best seats fifty cents, to give
everybody a chance to seo the cleanest
vaudeville bill of the Reason.

Stole Autograph Lrttera.
WASHINGTON. I). C.. Feb. 11..

Philip.McEIhone, son of the late .T. J.
McEIhone. for several years ofllcial reporterof the house of representatives,
ami Lewis M. Turner, both employes
of the congressional library, have been
arrested by secret service officers,
charged with the larceny of autograph
letters from the library. Roth assert

thoy are Innocent and were held by the
United Slates commissioner In $3,000
ball pending examination.

DANDRUFF forms when the glands
of the skin are weakened, and If neglected.baldness Is sure to follow.
Hall's Hair Renewer Is the best preventive.
MINUTES seem like hours when a life

Is at stake. Croup gives no time to send
for a doctor, delay may mean death.
One Minute Cough Cure gives Instant
relief and Insures recovery. The only
harmless,remedy that produces Immediateresults. C. R. Goetze, Cor. Twelfth
and Market streets; Bowie & Co.,Brldgport;l'eabody & Son. Benwood.

Insist
Upon having Just what you call for when
you go to buy Hood's Sarsaparilla. There
is no substitute for Hood's, It is an in

nittn vnnr tnfalll<*nnrn In trv to Mill vou

something clue. Remember that all
efforts to induce you to buy an article
you do not want, ore based simply

Upon
tho desire to sccuro moro profit. Tho
dealer or clerk who does this cares nothingfor your welfare. Ho simply wants
your money. Do not permit yourself to
be deceived. Insist upon having

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

And only Hood'f. It in tho One Trim Wood I*nrlflor.

Hnnri'<; Pillc wtoboy.msftoiak*
noou S rlllb may to operate. gfic.

OPTICIANS-JOHN DECKER &i CO.

"ANNOUNCEMENT."

John Becker & Co.,
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS,

am.lnoob Street,
Have engaged Mr. John It. Conn, of Illinois,n Kt'nuuate of tho ElKln Ophthalmia
College, to tako charge «»f Tenting tho
Eye* ami Pitting of CHamc*. When you
And yournolf In need of Spectacle* It will
pay you to commit tin. \Vc can glv© you
good nervlco and nave you money on your
purchARca. Very renpect fully,
JOHN BECKER &' CO.

GOLD

This is the Pf
remcmbcrit. Itcontains

m<
Washing Powder

that cleans everything
nuicklv. cheaply and

perfectly.
Foreconomy buy 41b. package. V

THE Jf. X. FAJBB15K COMPACT*
Chicago. St. Louis. New York,

iUoston, Philadelphia.
> .

"'** - « « r* .r._ A-
AVCfiClaOIC rrepardiiuiuui na- m

simulating iteToodandReSula- I
lingiteSlnnachsandBow-Elsor H

asS3lS33EK a11 -..1 jfl

PromotcsDigcsIion,CheerfulnessandBest.ContainsnciUicr
OpimMorphine nor Mineral.
Not Nabcotic.

Jfc*'«(faUn-SWEUWUilM.
flmrla Sal'Mx.Senna *

JtMUSAf
AnutM
&£SXUs*.
IXnmfitJApofccl

Remedy for Constipation.Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea,

Worms,Convulsions.FeverisKoessandLossOFSLEEP.

^ fac Simile Signature of

TTEW YORK.

EXACT COPTOF WRAPPEB. 9

"WHERE DIRT GATP
CREAT SAVING RESU

SAP
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PLUMBING, ETC.

TRIMBLE & LUTZ COMPANY;
SUPPLY HOUSE.
Dumblui; ami Uiu FUUiij,
Sicam imil Hut Wutor'lloatluj.

A Full Lino of tlio Celebrated..--

SNOW STEAM PUMPS
Kept rountnatly ou llaud.

ROBT. W. KYLE,
Practical Plumber,Gas and Steim Fitter,

1155 MARKET STREET.
VGm no«l Klectrlo cimnilellori. Fllton. »ni\

Taylor «8a% Humor* a wpootalty. mri|

-yy1LLUM U'Atttt &. SON.

Practical Plumbers,
GAS AND 8TEAM FITTERS.

No. 38 Twolfth Stroot.
All Work I>onn 1'roinmlv at UflMmmbln " |<m

*1JALLS, 801RBE8 AND PARTIK8
Htippll«Ml with nil klndn of Plnln nn<l FancyrrlntlnR. An ontlrn Now Line of Stimplxtt
of llnll Prournmmi'H. TU-kots «>ul Invitation*,nt nil nrlcoH, at tho IntrlllnqncerJob Printing Olllco, -o and 27 Fourtoontb
etreot.
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BOTTLE OP

Cutoria is put up la ca«-ib« bottles only. It
is act sold ia talk. Don't allow asycao to tell
yoc anything olre oa tho plea or promise tfcst it
ia uJu»t as |»6od" aad "will eaiwer trtrj pr.
pose." *i~ Bee that you get 0-A-8-T-0-S-I4.
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IERS, WASTE RULES."-"
LTS FROM THE USE OF
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Tea Cents
n. 11/ t.
rer ween.

!0M EVERYWHERE.
* J»

ce by Postal Card or Tela
Jo. 822. jt

FOR SALE.

FOR * SHLE.
Tlio National Collection Agency. ot

Washington, D. C. will Uisposu at the iol*
lowing judgments:

WEST VIRGINIA.

Bcltngton Coal and Coke Co., Bellng- _

ton .....5 © if
Gllnln & Sbn," Berkeley Springs
J. F. aiUeWft Co.. Bret* TSl
l'arrcl. Nornlun & Co.. Brookvtllo.. 403i0
J. P. HowermMt«r, Bruccton ^ »

Auk. Si'hultc. Clntrlevtown 25
G. M. Christian. Binges* W5 00
G. B. Benedict. East Bnnk 1>« ^
n. B. HarVey. ISIklns 1{£W
T. J. Baker, Vetterman
C. lioui-rf. Frnmetown 9. o

<;. \V. Shiner & Son. Fired SOW
L. M. & \V. H. Evnns. Fnyettovllle.. .4#
\V. T Liny. iJrnfion 3$' W
N. B. C'nrponm, *5ap Mills <v
n. w. cowan. Ortcnwood WW
M. 1'nitons, lUnilr oki £II. J. HukUm, Hlntcn j5n
.1. !!. HntilMy.,u<"Tm""}».
I* A Lyotvv Lyonn **

C. ) :' Hamwood. MnrttnHnirjr II
I.litis « licnnctt. N.xtorvllle » »
P. Kennedy. HccryylUe..... JWfl)
I'ovnn lieavor. lVcryvlllc 15'."'
II. PnrsonM, VctorHburK ^
E. 1'. I'hnrrn; JVck> Him 33 4«
.1. M. Woodford. I'hllllUl ! »

C. W. Wheulrr, Howlcsnurg \ 1ST JC
Ktono, ))ownv*n Co., Howltsburf.. *- »

.1 1). ('owner Si Co.. Huddle »»n
t a1RiinIc 301 s>

«A*. Offdott. Sardlw *2 It
11. K. Bland & Co.. Sutton
Bartlett Bro*;. Triplet t »»
M. Sch-^iMnffor, Wheeling: B;
j. D. Ailklnn, Torkvllle »«33

SpND BIDS TO

THE NATIONAL COLLECTION AGENCY
WASHINGTON, V. C. ^


